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CHICKEN SHAd
STEAKS

CHICKEN IX Till; 1;

Beer Served Only w "h Meals

Twenty lds

Register
During June

Among the boys in this area of

the county who became 18 during
the month of June and are still

required to register under the Se-

lective service system were;

Clinton Eugene Scruggs, Waynes-vill- e;

Charles Judson Palmer
Waynesville, It. F. D. No. 2 Tolvin

Parker, Waynesville, R. F. D. No. 1;

Henry Ballwin, Waynesville, R. F.
D. No. 1; James Wesley Gilliland,
Waynesville; Ray Alfred Parton,
Waynesville, R.F.D. No.2; Roe Ed-

ward Parton, Waynesville, R. F.
D. No. 2

Laburn Alexander Fie, Waynes-
ville, R. F. D. No. 2; Joe Francis
Christopher, Hazelwood; James
Monroe Galyon, Cove Crek; Hugh
Willis Compton. Hazelwood; Robert

Hazelwood Drops
Ecusta 3 to 1 Here

(Contiuned from page Four)

Hazelwood's score low.
Saturday the league-leadin- g local

team will meet Martel Mills here,
beginning at 3:30 p. m. Ecusta
plays at Canton, Enka at Beacon
Mills, and Sayles at Green River
in other Industrial League games.

With one out. Jack Alexander,
Ecusta's shortstop, took the first
hit of the game with a drive that
landed him on first. Ray Byrd
then brought him home with a long
one over the centerfielder's head
good for three bases. Blalock then
struck out Orr and an infield play
retired the side.

Hazelwood returned in kind their
half of the first. Lane, first up,
hit one good for two bases. Elmer
Dudley singled and brought Lane
home. Jack Smith playing his
first game due to a n in-

jury flied out to left field. Bla-
lock earned his clean-u- p spot by
coming through with a single to
score Dudley before the inning
ended.

The second inning was three-u- p

and three-dow- n for both sides,
Suttles striking out three in a row
for Ecusta.

CHICKEN SHAC

Figuratively speaking, every one

stood at attention when Jackson
Robbins entered a room. Bobby

soxers touched the pavements with

their brows, also figuratively speak-

ing, when he passed them on the
street and elderly woman (who cer-
tainly should know better) wiped
beads of perspiration from their
lips when Jackson bowed low in
their presence.

That's the sort of a male Jackson
Robbins was. Tall, with Scandina-
vian blondness and stature, he com-

manded respect because of his size
and streugth. His tales of his
prowess during the recent holo-
caust were also of tall timber.
Other Gls who found it necessary
to listen to his exploits, would whis- -

Kenwood Road

SPECIADelos McCall, Waynesville; James
Luke Clark, Waynesville; Robert

per under their breaths with caus-

tic venom: "Wonder what the heck
they sent the rest of us million or
more guys along for; he could have
won the war with both hands tied
behind him". Which will give you
the general idea that Jackson Rob-
bins took a prominent position in
the opinion of Jackson Robbins.

At least one had to acknowledge
that his power of word manipula-
tion was 100 per cent perfect; his
listeners would sit enthalled as he
recounted the hairbreath episodes
in which he strode forward, telling
his men to follow closely so that
they would not have to take any
chances, right into the mouth of the
enemies' guns. Of course, his abil-
ity would always silence those guns
but had an entirely opposite effect
upon himself. And the funny part
of the whole thing was that no one
ever questioned any of his tall tales.
That is, no one except the Gls and
most of them kept as far out

as was possible.
But one, William Montgomery,

"Bill" to his friends and "Plug" to
his buddies in the outfit who went
through fire and brimstone with
him on Okinawa, had to listen to
far more of Jackson's fairy tales
than pleased him. For some un-

accountable reason, Mary Bell Wil-

son, was fascinated beyond control
and every night (which had been
three times a week until the advent
of Jackson Robbins) Bill was regal-
ed with "clippings" from Jackson's
book of memoirs. Even long be-

fore Bill had gone overseas, it had

Collidge Sutton, Cove Creek.

PRESIDENT of Tufts University,
Medfard, Mass, Dr. Leonard Car-mic-

(left) presents Laurence
Olivier, noted star of stage and
screen, with an honorary degree of
Master of Arts during the 60th
Commencement exercises at the
noted college. (International)

Oil Parton Waynesville; Ted
Hampton, Waynesville, R. F. D.
No. 1; Ned Jones, Waynesville, R.

Clark Says
Congress To
Act on Army
Navy Merger

12 Points Of
Presidential Plan
For Unification
Are Listed

FORT BRAGG "I anticipate
that before we adjourn Congress
will take action on the President's
proposal for legislation to unify

the nation's Armed Forces," Con-

gressman J. Bayard Clark, repre-
sentative of the Seventh district,
stated just before he returned to
Washington from a brief visit to
his home at Fayctteville.

In an effort to establish a defi-

nite military policy on the vital
issue of establishing a unified force
for our national defense, President
Truman in a recent letter to Con-
gress reported favorably on the ef-

forts of the Secretary of War and
the Secretary of the Navy to reach
a compromise on their differences
of opinion on the Army-Nav- y mer-
ger.

"They have reached an agree-
ment on eight important elements
of unification," the President's let-

ter to Congress stated, "and with
reference to the four upon which
there was not full agreement their
differences are not irreconcilable."

A summary of all twelve ele-

ments listed in the President's
merger follow:

1. "There should be one De-

partment of National Defense. It
should be under the control of
a civilian who woudl be a member
of the Cabinet. Each of the serv-
ices would be headed by a civilian
with the title of 'Secretary.' "

2. "There should be three co-

ordinate services the Army, Navy
and Air Force. The three services
should operate in a common pur-
pose toward overall efficiency of
the national defense under the con-

trol and supervision of the Secre-
tary of National Deefnse."

3. The Air Force shall have the
responsibility for the development,
procurement, maintenance and op-

eration of the military air re-

sources of the United States with
the exception of ship, carrier and
water-base- d aircraft essential to

F. D. No. 2; William Francis Wes-

ton. Clyde, R. F. D. No. 1; Isreal
McDaniel Fisher, Clyde, R. F. D.
No. 1; and J. L. Rogers, Hazelwood.

Regular 39c

Overseas
Hailing Box

From the third through the ninth
the visiting team got at least one
man on base, with runners on third Marriage Licenses

John Summerrow to Edith A.
in the sixth and seventh. Timely

McLean, both of Hazelwood.
strike-out- s, close play in the field,
and a quick

throw to nip Morris at third

the United States Marine Corps.
Responsibility for the latter men-

tioned aircraft is vested in the
Navy.

4. "There shall be maintained
as a constituent part of the naval
service a balanced fleet Marine
Force including its supporting air
component."

5. There should be a Council
of National Defense to integrate
our foreign and military policies
and enable the military services
and other government agencies to
cooperate more effectively. Its
membership should include the Sec-

retary of State, the civilian heads
of the military services, the Secre-
tary of National Defense and the
Chairman of the National Security
Resources Board.

6. A National Security Re-

sources Board should be establish

Now Only Hc

Dayton And Lions
Open Softball
Games Tonight

(Continued from page 4)

Phillips, cf 3 0 1

Campbell, lb 3 0 0

Weatherby, ss 3 0 1

Boone, c 2 0 1

Hyatt. 3b 2 0 0

Kenneth Roberts, of Brevard to
Edith Smathers, of Canton.

Wid Wyatt to Nell Allen, both of
Waynesville.

in the seventh inning, kept Hazel-wood- 's

slim lead.
The remaining score of the game BEUCHUDSwas tallied by Sam Lane in the

fifth, who took first and then sec-
ond on the catcher, Riddle's errors.

Davenport, 2b 2 0 0 mm
Vji 1 6 oz. 89o

COMPANY
''Home of Belter Values"

Plott, rf 2 0 0

Smith, p 2 0 0

Totals 22 0 3 12 oz. $1.39

Boosters (9) Ab. R. H.
Collins, rf 12 0

been generally taken for granted
that he and Mary Bell were a little
more than good friends, and Bill
heartily disliked the idea of Jack-
son's trespassing. His ire finally
rose to the firing line when Jackson
appeared one evening and conspici-ousl- y

occupied the entire evening
as well as the coveted seat on the
divan next to Mary Bell. Bill left
early and joined a bunch of the
boys downtown. Too full for sec-
recy, he spilled his grievances all

Smith's Cut-Rat- e Drue Store Use The Classified AdvertisHoyle, 3b 4 0 0
Blalock, ss 4 3 3
Jaynes, lb 4 0 1

He went to, third on a wild pitch
and coasted to home plate when
Blalock knocked up dust on the
foul line in right field with a three-bas- e

hit.
Alexander snarred a hot one hit

by Robinson to second base in the
ninth, and an catch
by Dudley at shortstop were among
the outstanding fielding plays of
the game.

The box score:
Ecusta Ab. R. II. Po. A. E.
Sams, If 4 0 2 4 0 0
Alexander, 2b .... 4 1 2 2 4 0
Byrd, 3b 4 0 1 3 2 0
Orr, rf 4 0 2 0 0 0
Suttles, p 4 0 0 0 8 0
Riddle, c 4 0 0 8 0 2
McCurry, ss 3 0 0 1 1 0
Morris, lb 4 0 1 6 0 0
Misenheimer, cf 2 0 0 0 0 1

ed "to keep up to date policies and
programs for the maximum use of
the nation's resources in support
of our national security."

7. The Joint Chiefs of Staff are
charged "to formulate strategic
plans, to assign logistic responsi-
bilities to the services in support
thereof, to integrate the military
programs, and to provide for the
strategic direction of the United
States military forces.

8. "The War Department is
willing to omit the feature of a
single Chief of Staff.

9. A central intelligence agency

Yount, cf 2 0 0
Putnam, p 3 1 2

Whitener, If 3 1 0
Wyatt, c 3 1 0
Summerrow, 2b 2 12

Belk-Hudso- n has Oodles oi Childrover the place and you can well de-

pend upon it he found plenty of
sympathetic suggestions.

"Why, that .... that .... Totals 26 9 8
Score by innings: R.Bill exploded, "probably never even

Lions 000 000 00smcllcd gun powder. I bet a pop
Boosters 201 006 x 9gun would send him into hysterics

Umpires: Woodard-IIarri- s.I bet . . . .", but he never finishednaval operations, and aircraft of
the sentence. Instead, he threw
both arms in the air and yelled, Second Game

should operate under the council
to compile, analyze and evaluate
information gathered by various
government agencies.

10. "There should be an agency
to prevent wasteful competition
in the field of military supply and

Case, cf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Clayton, ss 1 0 0 0 0 0
Gregor, cf 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 36 1 8 24 15 3

High School (3) Ab. R. II."Boys, I've got it". He didn't ex7r Burgin, 2b 4 0 0
Richeson, rf 4 0 0
Owens, cf 3 0 0
Harriss, If 3 10Garlic Tablets Hazelwood Ab. R. II. Po. A. E.

Lane, 2b-- rf 4 2 2 1 4 0 Robinson, ss 3 2 1 Just In Time For The Four
Dudley, ss 4 112 4 1Used forSymptomatic Relief of Messer, 3b 3 0 2

Powers, lb 3 0 0
Blood Pressure Ammons, p 2 0 0

Smith ,1b 4 0 0 14 0 0
Blalock, p 4 0 2 0 9 0
Robinson, cf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Yount, If 4 0 0 1 0 0
G. Wyatt, c 4 0 2 6 1 0

Noland, c 3 0 0

procurement through joint plan-
ning and coordination of procure-
ment, production and distribution."

11. "There should be an agency
to coordinate the scientific re-

search and development of mili-
tary services."

12. "There should be an agency
to review periodically the several
systems of education and training
of personnel of the military serv-
ices and to adjust them into an
integrated program."

Children's -Totals 28 3 3

Regular mm of Cunbrtdgt Garlic Tableta
bow bow thy to often aid in reliTiog

distressing high blood prmurc symptoms,
such aa dimness, nervousness, dullness,
tiredneas, headaches, ringing in the ears and
throbblnf in tht bead. Gel TWO regular
11.00 boxes, now Id sala, tor anlj (1.01.

Mail orders accented.

Smith's Cut Rate Drug Store

Harris, rf 1 0 0 0 0 1

E. Wyatt, 3b .... 3 0 112 1

Glen Wyatt, ss ... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Dayton (18) Ab. R. II.
R. Phillips, c 5 13
Messer, 2b 5 1 1

Wyatt, ss 4 2 1

Jaynes, lb 4 3 2
Arrington, 3b 4 3 3
Whitener, If 4 2 2

Totals 33 3 8 27 22 3 Sun Su

plain what but went into a rightab-

out-face and disappeared.
Flags flew from every corner of

the stadium; bands played patrio-
tic airs and excitement blazed on
every side. It was the regular
Fourth of July celebration and not
a soul ever missed one of these af-

fairs. This was no exception, and
Jackson Robbins took his scat in
one of the most conspicious boxes.
By his side was the lovely Mary
Bell and his course of direction was
engineered by Bill. It was done in
a masterly manner, you can be well
assured and was carefully watched
by two dozen gleeful GI eyes.
Adoring feminine eyes with the
green glint of jealously watched
Jackson's every move, and his cup
of joy was not only running over
but was slopping up the works.

Every one took their seats after
the singing of the National Anthem
and adjusted themselves for the
speaker of the afternoon, the
Hononable John Graff, Governor of
the state.

"Fellow citizens," he began . . .

but that was as far as he got. An
explosion that sounded like a muffl- -

Score by innings: R.
Ecusta 100 000 001
Hazelwood 200 010 OOx 3

Umpires: Kuykendall and Teague Hooper, rf 4 3 2
Shcehan, cf 4 11
J. Phillips, p 4 2 2
Haney, p 0 0 0 AH Sizes - - - Many StyWed cannon roar and followed by a

large blonde-heade- d body jumping

DR. VERN J. WININGER, D. O.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Treatments By Appointment Only

Phone 455-- M

All Colors
over the speaker's stand and ac-

companied by words best express-
ed with asterisks cut short his con-
templated speech.

Totals 38 18 17
Score by innings: R.

High School 010 002 0 3
Dayton 601 326 x 18

Umpires: Blalock-Dewees-

"Funny what a giant fire cracker
inside of a tin can sounds like,'
murmured Bill to an appreciative
GI audience. 97c to $2Aids Eyesight

Sweet potatoes, like carrots, are
a good source of vitamin A, which
is essential for good eyesight In
night driving.

Second Floo-r- IANNOUNCING - - -

Formal Opening Of

special tlinr. sLslr at" i J- -J A 1and QaAj&eA, SUofb ONE LOT Mr'. lf V
"

Bruce Terminix Offers
Free Inspection and

Triply Guaranteed Protection!

Expert inspection gives you relia-
ble information about your termite
problem. Call Terminix, world's
largest termite control organiza-
tion, for a free inspection of your
property. No obligation even If

SUN

SUITS
Sizes 1 to 6

MM. U

ft Itermites are found.

"Beside Haywood County Hospital"

Wednesday July 3rd

Flowers For All Occasions
YOUR- - GUARANTEE

Bruce Terminix gives you a tested
termite treatment that ends rnctiv

SALE

damage and guards against further

45c f &tattack. This service b triply guar-
anteed by:
1. Local Bruce Terminix ltnnuO Shrubs

O Bulbs
2. E. L. Bruce Co., world's largest

O Floral Arrangements
O Corsages
O Weddings

O Fruit Trees
O Plants
O Pottery

maser 01 hardwood flooring.
2. Sun Insurance Office, Ltd.

FOR FREE INSPECTION,
WRITE OR PHONE:

TERMINIX CO.
f Lexington Are. Phone 769

Aaherille, N. C

Girls' and Vfifl I

Swim K
One """ijl

All I

Phone - Phonef

530-- W
1 530-- W

Belk-Hudso- n

COMPANY
"HOME OF BETTER VALUES"

Owned and Operated By James "Shorty" Smith and Julius "Red" Davis


